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Barriger honored as Mr. ONU for 1994
(Irving, T exas) — Jim m yl 
Johnson is leaving as the head| 
coach o f the Dallas Cowboys. 
After back-to-back Superbowll 
wins, Johnson quit over a con­
tinuing feud with owner Jerry 
Jones. But the tw o men say 
they've had a frank discussion| 
and w ill part friends.
I (Los A ngeles)—Rodney KingI 
says nightm ares o f being  
beaten by police still haunt 
him. King and a Los Angeles 
court Tuesday view ed the vid­
eotape o f his being beaten three 
years ago. King pointed to a| 
place on the tape where a ra­
cial term referred to him in the|
I background.
(Little Rock, Arkansas) — AI 
former partner o f the Clintons] 
wants to enter public life . 
James M acDougal announced 
Tuesday that he intends to run 
for an Arkansas congressional 
seat MacDougal was involved 
in the W hitewater real estate! 
deal and owned a failed sav­
ings and loan that is under| 
investigation.
i (M exico City) -- A new presi-J 
dential candidate for M exico 
has been chosen . Ernesto 
Zedillo w ill replace the assas­
sinated Luis Donaldo Colosio 
as the new  ruling party candi-l 
“) date. Zedillo becom es the in -l 
stant favorite to win the elec-l 
tion August 2 l l
(Fort Bragg, North Carolina)-I 
Twenty-three soldiers were 
remembered Tuesday, victim s 
of last week's chain-reaction 
airplane disaster. Secretary o f 
defense W illiam Perry called 
the accident "a harsh reminder] 
,1 of the danger o f military ser-j 
1 vice."
(Los Angeles)—Police search!
] for a white 1994 Honda Civic! 
stolen from som e Japanese]
1 students, who were shot dur-j 
I ing the incident and declared! 
brain dead Sunday.
(New Jersey) — Federal and!
[ state officials met in  N ew  Jer-| 
>sey Tuesday to discuss the in-] 
spection o f a natural gas pipe- J 
line follow ing a Thursday ex-| 
plosion In Edison.
(Somalia)—V iolence erupted] 
oagain after United States troops ] 
pulled out. On the way home,] 
United States troops debated 
their m ission.
(Boston)—A m inister remem- 
^red as an advocate against 
drugs and alcohol died o f a 
heart attack Monday when a] 
SWAT team  m istak en ly] 
stormed his apartment
M att Grills and Amy Schreffler 
News Editor / News Writer
On the evening of March 
26, ten of Olivet's supermen com­
bined their talents to entertain the 
student body in Kresge Audito­
rium. The candidates for Mr. ONU 
this year were freshmen Aaron 
Dicer and Jeremy Scott, sopho­
mores Josh Childs and Joel Close, 
juniors Dave Johnson, Andrew 
Barriger, and Jerry Sipes, and se­
niors Brad Foster, Jeff Scott and 
Zel Woodworth.
Janet Gross, WRA Presi­
dent, put together and organized 
the show, along with hosting the 
program  with Terry Bate. 
Stephanie Jordan and Jeanie Wil­
liams choreographed the fight 
scene.
Final resultsshowedJoel 
Close as the fourth runner-up, 
Zel Woodworth placing third, Jer­
emy Scott achieving second run­
ner-up, Jeff Scott first runner-up, 
and Andrew Barriger as the 1994 
Mr. ONU.
Each candidate was re­
quired to create their own super­
hero. Some of the more popular 
Were Jeremy Scott’s "Glue Guy", 
Joel Close’s "Caipet Crusader", 
Jeff Scott's "Sergeant Safety", An­
drew Barriger's "Static Man", and 
Zel Woodworth's "Particle Man."
The skits and talent con­
tributions were memorable on all 
counts. Josh Childs put together a 
video featuring himself, "murder­
ing" all the other Mr. ONU con­
testants. Brad Foster did a lip 
synch, and Zel Woodworth did a 
skit about a first date, using the 
hands of someone behind him as 
his own as he prepared for a date.
AndrewBarriger, the 1994 Mr. ONU, was crowned by WRA president Janet Gross last Saturday at Mr. ONU. (GlimmerGlass photo by John Dickson).
Jeremy Scott sang a parody of Steven 
Curtis Chapman's hit, "I Will Be 
Here." His version, "I Will Be Dead," 
was a serenade to his true love "Bar­
bara."
Jeff Scott said, "I truly had 
a great time in the Mr. ONU festivi­
ties. I think the biggest surprise of
the evening was that there were no 
really bad acts. Everyone did a great 
job. The highlights of the evening 
were too good to count. I'm glad we 
all got to work with each other in 
the video. I only wish I were going 
to be a fifth year senior so I could do 
it all again! Yeah, right!*' •
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Social Work Club sponsors ne­
cessity drive for homeless
Wews Editor
During the month of April, 
:he Social Work Club will be col-l 
lecting goods for the homeless, 
such as shaving cream, tooth­
brushes, and other toiletries. Ac- 
sording to Professor Mike LaReau, 
lie goods will be taken to the Chi-| 
ago Industrial League, one of the 
argest homeless shelters here in 
he midwest "Food stamps don’t 
iuy necessities," he stated. The 
lomeless often need necessities 
nore than food itself, because they 
ire not near as easy to come by." V.
The Social Work Club, 
cnown as DIAKONIA, is dedicated
to Christian service. After all 
"DIAKONIA" means "service" ir 
the Greek language. Senior Kellj 
Frank, a senior social work major 
is president of the club.
LaReau went on, "Giving 
is frequent around Christmas, anc 
in March and April that spirit is 
usually gone. So we are trying t( 
provide these people with some 
needs that aren't normally met."
The club performs twc 
social projectsevery year,each ver) 
successful. In the fall a toy drive 
occurs, and in the spring necessi­
ties are collected for the homeless
‘he i . “  ‘he P‘ayers toke the ne,d and Ti8er baseball season gets started full swing. ONU player Justin 
Knight takes a swing at last week's game. (GlimmerGlass photo by Jeremy Harrison).
C O M lN G ;A W R A C T IO N S
1-4 * EASTER BREAK!!!
7-81 ’‘Hansel & Gretel” performed in Kresge 
Auditorium at 7:30 p,m,
9 - WRA sponsors ladies Day,
9 - “Hansel & Gretel” repeat performance in 
Kresge Auditorium at 1:00 p.m.
9 - Billy and Sarah Gaines concert,
14 - ONU OrchestrJponcert in Kresge
Auditorium at 7:30 p , m , _______ j
Mce BresideÄÄf Füance
Name: Matt Foot
Office: Vice President of Finance
Class: Junior
Graduation Date: May 1995 
Cumulative GPA:
M ajo r Accounting 
Minor: History £  fsffl
Hometown: Churubusco, IN. 
Nominated by ASC
Name; John E. Leslie .? ■’
Office: Vice President of Finance 
Class: Sophomore Mm 
Graduation Date: May, 1996 I  H  f l  I  
(¡PA, (cumulative): 3.88 
M ajor; Business Administration-Management 
Minor: Personnel Psychology 1 B ^ B | | | |  
Hometown; Joliet, l l i M ^ |
Nominated by ASC  I  I  ■  B y * -  M
Lee .* .> 3
Office: Vice Presidemof Finance 
Class: Junior p i | | p  
Graduation Date: May 1995- ♦ 
Cumulative GPA: 3.85 
Major: Accounting 
Minor: Economics 
Hometown: Kcmpton, IL. H  
Nominated by H | ^ B h
: /Beyond the obvious need for a  person to write the necessary checks 
and k ^ p  a ri^ fc^ riite '^c tA in g  of the books, Brian Lee feels that a V.P. of 
have an extreme dedication to the ASC and the needs of the 
body as Ijwhole; He adds that ASC can always use a person who can 
;i^ i:v ^ jt;to  take the lead and who also knows when it is appropriate to be a 
sopppriiye follower,Syrian Lee believes that his organization, ability to meet 
..d^dlines^and his tendency towards perfectionism all make him the logical 
choice for the VJP. of Finance position. j*
|H | |m W f i i l£  at Olivet, Lee has acted as Program Director for the Business 
Council, been a  member of both Otpheus choir and the Christian Music 
Society, and has participated in intramurals' Lee also has two years banking/ 
finance experience with First of America Bank. zJ H k y  
^VvJBSsl it elected, tie savs that he would “enjoy putting to use the immense 
'amount o f knowledge” that he has attained from his three years o f accounting 
classes here at Olivet, and that once acquainted with the basics, he would 
concentrate on running the office as efficiently as possible.
As V.P. of Finance, Matt Foor says that a  goal o f his is to keep the 
treasurers and presidents informed o f current balances so it will be easier for 
them to plan activities. He also says that he plans to stay “on lop o f things” 
through effective management of all the various fund balances, continuing the 
things that have woriced weU in the past and improving the things that need i t  * 
Foor feels that he has the organizational skills, the necessary experi­
ence, and the determination to be able to handle the job and be effective at i t  
In the past, he has proven h imself competent as the technical assistant 
to the accounting department, the assistant to the internal auditor of ONU, a : 
member of the business club, and through his involvement in Lifesong, 
intramurals, and S.AL.T. |||1  ' LfL
.. Foorbelieves his purpose will be to manage the various inflows and 
outflows of finances, to give advice when necessary, and to “be accountable 
to God, to the ONU administration, to the ASC, and to the students.“  ®
| ^ ^ ^ P “The position o f V.P. of Finance is one that requires a great deaf of 
organization, as well as commitment* I am very confident in myJibiUty to 
fulfill the position... in addition, 1 work well.with people, which I see as o n j | 
of the most important qualities of a good V.P. o f  finance," John Leslie said.
Leslie, who is involved in the business dub council, is a  business 
department assistant and is a student worker at Benner Library, feels that the 
purpose of his prospective office is to effectively manage the accounts of alt 
of the student organizations, which would require the maintaining of the 
balances of all accounts, as well as providing these organizations with account 
and balance i n f o r m a t i o n 1  L \ ;  B  t
1  If elected, Leslie would like to focus on two main areas: first, he 
would like to develop asystem that wi 11 be effecti vei n managing the accounts. 
of all student organizations and eliminate discrepancies in the process of 
managing the accounts. Second, lie plans to represent the students of ONU 
the best he can, as wetl as cooperating with ASC and the administration:
Associated Student Council President
Name: Janet Gross 
OfficepASC President 
Class: Senior
Graduation Date: May 1995 
Cumulative GPA: 2.9 
M ajor/minor: Double major in 
Fashion Merchandising and 
Business Marketing 
Hometown: Momence, LL. 
Nominated by ASC
As the 1993-94 WRA 
President, Janet Gross believes she 
has the energy and drive to get 
things done in the 1994-95 school 
year. She says that it was her 
elected position as President of the 
Illinois State Senate for a weekend 
of mock sessions that gave her the 
security in her ability to “supervise 
a collective body to meet mutual 
goals.”
Gross plans to continue to 
pursue and achieve the valuable 
goals this year’s council has set for 
ASC, such as enhancing communi­
cation between ASC and the Board 
of Trustees and seeing that ASC 
sponsored organizations meet 
social, spiritual, and academic needs 
of both on and off-campus students.
Gross says that she sees 
her role as being a “facilitator and a
director to motivate and guide the 
council toward unity, efficiency, 
and productivity... The President 
establishes the working atmosphere 
of ASC which is critical to maintain 
drive and energy throughout the 
school year.”
Name: Curtis Besco 
Office: ASC President 
Class: Junior
Graduation Date: May 1996 
Cumulative GPA: 3.4 
Major: Double major in Business 
Management/Church Music 
Hometown: Eddyville, Iowa 
Nominated by ASC
Curtis Besco feels that he 
would make a good ASC President 
because he is an effective leader. 
He says, “I have been involved 
with many different councils, 
committees, and activities over my 
past three years...I know about 
Olivet, what it stands for, and the 
distinguished reputation we have.”
Besco’s activities have 
included being an ASC representa­
tive, a 1993 summer public 
relations representative, a student 
recruiter, a host at Ludwig desk, an 
Orpheus Choir member, part of his 
junior council, the Campus Man­
agement Committee, and the Student 
Life Committee.
Besco believes that the 
purpose of his prospective office is 
to be a leader of the student body at ‘ 
ONU, and to let students know that 
their opinions matter to the univer­
sity. If  elected, he would not only 
like to make ASC more visible and 
active in all areas of the Olivet 
community, but he would also 
aspire to be an effective administra­
tor over his executive council, and 
would also be willing to help each 
of them with their councils.
GlimmerGlass Editor Aurora Editor
Name: Caroline J. Fox 
Office: Editor of GlimmerGlass 
Class: Junior
Graduation Date: May, 1995 
Cumulative GPA: 2.7 
Major: Double major in journalism 
and English
Hometown: Momence, IL. 
Nominated by ASC
As GlimmerGlass editor, 
Caroline Fox wants to change the 
newspaper’s format, create more 
columns and features, and produce 
an “outstanding, quality publication 
to present to the student body.” She 
feels that the purpose of her office 
is to keep Olivet’s student body 
informed on upcoming events and 
current news on campus in a timely, 
creative, well-written manner.
Fox has been involved 
with the GlimmerGlass since her 
freshman year, as Assistant Features 
Editor. She has served as Features 
Editor her sophomore year and 
Executive Editor her junior year.
She is involved in ASC, the Artist-
tt
Lecture Committee, is a S.A.L.T. 
group leader, and has worked with 
the T.Y.G.R. literary magazine.
Fox also has newspaper 
experience from a summer job held 
with the Bourbonnais Herald, 
something she feels will help her in 
the areas of reporting and proof­
reading. “I have a lot of experience 
working with different 
newspapers...I’m responsible, I get 
things done, and I ‘m enthusiastic 
about my position. I like to think 
I’m a good leader who has creative 
ideas and is not afraid to use them."
Name: Michael T. Sawyer 
Office: Editor of AURORA 
Class: Sophomore 
Graduation Date: May 1997 
Major: Joumalism/English 
Education
Minor: Theatre/Joumalism 
teaching
Cumulative GPA: 2.9 
Hometown: Hobart, IN. 
Nominated by ASC
As editor of AURORA, 
Michael Sawyer hopes to produce a 
well-rounded yearbook that will 
present Olivet in a pleasing manner 
to remind students of their years 
spent at Olivet. The yearbook will 
also attract those who are still un-jjP 
decided about where to go to school 
who may just become interested by 
what they see in the pages of the 
AURORA.
Sawyer has been active in 
the GlimmerGlass as a news writer, 
Ads Manager and Opinions editor, 
and in the AURORA as a sports, 
faculty, and people section editor 
his freshman and sophomore years.
He is also involved in Omega.
Sawyer hopes to integrate 
as many people as he can to work on 
the yearbook. “Working on the 
yearbook is a lot of fun, and very 
rewarding when the publication is 
finished. With the help of creative 
minds, good typists and proofread­
ers, the yearbook will get done 
quicker and with a better representa­
tion of those attending Olivet”
Sawyer believes that he is a 
good leader with a creative imagina|| 
tion; a person who is able to think of 
exciting ways to present Olivet in a 
yearbook that will last forever.
8
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President;
Name: Lisa Garvin 
Office: WKA President 
Class: Junior
Graduation Date: May 1995 
Cumulative GPA: 3.25 
Major: Elementary Education 
with an An Emphasis 
Hometown: River Forest, IL. 
Nominated by ASC
Lisa Garvin believes 
that a good candidate for the 
ollice of Women’s Residence 
Association president should be 
organized, experienced, and
she feels she lias. Garvin has 
been involved with WRA since 
her lrcshman year. She is also 
involved in Orpheus Choir, of 
which she is the secretary, and 
thcNAE seminar.
If elected, Garvin hopes
president. Garvin lecls that she will 
uniLe and represent (he women of 
Olivet.
to plan more activities- such as'a 
“Ladies Night Out," more 
women’s dcvotionals, and more 
times of fellowship.
Nume: Kevin T, Jones 
Office: MRA Prosideni 
Class: Sophomoie 
Graduatimi-Date: M ay 19%  
CumulativeGPA: 2.7 
Major: Socia l Justicc 
Hometown. Novi, Michigan 
Numinated byASC
A participant in intra­
mural spoils, Kevin Jones feels 
that be can easily relate to the 
male student body and how they 
will respond to ideas created by
himself, and communicate well
|;tip i p i | |^ ^ p ^ i f b o d y .  I
also bebeves he has great -------
Organizational skills, and says, folio
“Once X start something, I always by M 
follow thitfO jraHB matter how and i
If elected, Jones plans to WR/ 
reinstate activities lost by MRA, tion.
Jones feels that his purpose 
will be to provide creative entertain­
ment to the male student body, and 
to get ONU’s men 
with MRA, how it should operate, 
and die activities it slxiftld SpOflSOr .^
Vice President of Spiritual Life
Name: Shalom Renner
Office: Vice President of Spiritual
Life
Class: Junior
Graduation Date: May, 1995 
Cumulative GPA: 3.81 
Major: Religion/ Philosophy 
Minpr: Biblical Literature 
Hometown: Quincy, 111.
Nominated by ASC
Shalom Renner feels that 
he is a “competent Christian who 
has the desire to serve both the 
student body and the school.” He 
considers himself to be organized 
and understanding, two traits vital to 
the position of V.P. of Spiritual Life.
| r “I have been fortunate to 
watch Cathy Brothers this past year 
as she has shown what leading 
Spiritual Life Council should be, 
and I hope to continue in such a 
tradition,” Renner said about his 
prospective post.
Renner is involved in the
spiritual life council, he was the 
sophomore class president and the’ 
freshman class vice-president, he has 
served on ASC, he was an officer in 
Ministerial fellowship for two years, 
was involved in Orpheus Choir, 
University Singers and intramurals.
Renner, feels that the 
purpose of the V.P. Spiritual Life is 
to lead and listen, but not to lecture. 
“It is to help individuals grow in their 
walk, not only in a deeper personal 
relationship with Christ, but also in 
devotional service.”
Name: Jill Waltz 
Office: Vice President of 
Spiritual Life 
Class: Junior
Graduation Date: May, 1995 
Cumulative GPA: 3.0 
Major: Double major, Christian 
Education and Psychology 
Hometown: New Paris, Ind. 
Nominated by ASC
As the V.P. of Spiritual 
Life, Jill Waltz hopes to maintain 
the current successful ministries 
that the organization has so far, 
as well as look into the develop­
ment of additional outreach 
ministries.
Waltz feels that she 
would make a good candidate 
because she is “a servant of 
Christ. He has made me an 
enthusiastic, creative, goal- 
oriented person who strives daily
to do his will.”
Waltz is involved in 
ministerial fellowship. If elected 
she plans to establish regular
office hours in order to be “readily 
accessible at all times.” She feels 
that her prospective office functions 
in a leadership role to carry God’s 
light into the world.
V.P. ocial Life
Name: Kristy J. Hall 
Office: Vice President of Social Af­
fairs
Class: Sophomore 
Graduation Date: May 19% 
Cumulative GPA: 3.7 
Major: Double major: International 
Business and Romantic Languages 
Hometown: Indianapolis, IN.
A social committee member 
for two years, a member of the Busi­
ness Club Council, and a participant 
in her freshmen and sophomore class 
councils, Kristy Hall feels that her 
organizational skills and assertiveness 
are qualities that would make her a 
good V.P. of Social Affairs. She also 
believes that she can be a strong leader - L. 
who-listens-andgtves'guidaiiceR) the 
ASC group. " ■- '
As V.P. of Social Affairs,
Hall says that her purpose would be to 
provide leadership to a creative coun­
cil striving to provide “positive social
activities ffiafare fun and cheap in order 
to aid in building campus morale.”
Hall says she already has plans 
for next year’s traditional activities, such
as the Christmas Banquet, and wants to 
create some innovative activities which 
she hopes to introduce to the students in 
the 1994-95 school year.
ASC Secretary
Name: Sarah Price 
1 Office: ASC Secretary 
Class: Sophomore 
Graduation Date: May 1996 
Cumulative GPA: 3.6 
Major: English education 
Minor:Physical science 
j  Hometown: Delaware, Ohio
After spending a great deal 
of her time reading, typing papers, 
working for the T.Y.G.E.R. literary 
magazine, and studying, Sarah Price 
feels she has the skills needed to 
% fulfill the role of ASC secretary. Of 
her abilities she says,'“I’m an 
organized person, can write well, 
and am usually on time and like to 
follow schedules...I’m easy to get 
along with, and I’m easily acces- 
i  sible to those that may need to talk 
to me or reach me.” j.
Price says that her purpose 
as ASC secretary would be to get
minutes typed and sent to other ASC 
members and to make sure everyone 
knows what is going on and when it is 
taking place.
She adds that she would also 
like to put her “two-cents-worth” in 
at the meetings and represent her 
classmates through ASC.
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THE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON
Calvin and Hobbes
m  IN TOE WORU) AM 1 
WAITING \N TOE POURING 
RAIN FOR TOE SCHOOL BUS 
TO TAKE ME SOMEWHERE 
t  DON'T EVEN WANTTOGO?
by Bill Watterson
I  GO TO SCHOOL, BUT I  
NEVER LEARN WHAT l  
WANT TO KNOW.
Calvin and Hobbes by Bill Watterson
“Wowl Now Ed and Carl are gone*'». Seems like 
lately we’ve been dropping like ourselves.”
Calvin and Hobbes
HOW DID TOU I  FLUNKED IT THE WORST PART, THOUGH,
DO ON VOUR 
MAW QUII?
„.BUT ONLV 
BECAUSE I  
RAN OUT OF 
TIME.
WAS THAT SUSIE DERKINS 
WON OUR BET ON WHO‘0 
GET THE BETTER SCORE.
I  HAD TO PAT HER 25 CENTS.
I
■ BUT SET THIS.'I  CHEATED HER! I  ONH GAVE 
HER THREE 
DIMES/ HA/
I  THINK VOUD 
BETTER STUDI 
-H A R D E R .
Ts*r
Calvin and Hobbes by Bill Watterson
I  ALWATS HAVE TO POSTANE 
WHAT I  HAUT TO DO FOR
WUM“ T UUfF TO On >
WELCOME TO 
TOE WORLD.
WOULD TOO SIGN 
THIS PARENTAL 
EXCUSE 10 GET 
ME OUT OF TOE 
NEXT Wk TEARS 
I OF SCHOOL?
QUALÌTY SERVICES AT AFFORDABLE PRICES!
Ladies Cut $8.00
Mens Cut $8.00
Shampoo $2.00
Perm (includes cut) $36.00 and up
L ocated betw een  Jew el and  
K -M aflli.-next to  P icw ay in 935-1120
T he T ow ne C enter, N o  A ppointm ent N ecessary
B ourbonnais W alk-ins W elcom e
V £i, WHAT'S 
WITH THIS 
DECK?/
THE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON
Need to sell something?
Want to buy something?
Willing to render a service?
Help wanted?
Place your classifieds here for only $3.00! 
Contact the GlimmerGlass 
at Box 6024 or 939-5315.
How are your proof reading skills? If you 
answered adequate or above, your very own 
student newspaper needs you!! Join the 
GlimmerGlass staff and help us enhance our 
paper with your exceptional proofreading 
talents. Call the office at 5315 for details.
